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strictly nice»* enjoyable, and there will be jhy^^W P^gias,
no hesitancy in »ft'IMiÎ bTide'lookeli charming in white *rah
BEI M a’suecm is but a weak fbtecist of at Mrs. J.P. Douglas’

tbe.brilliant occasion^______ ____. 3|_______

Mushing to Dawson. * spent in toasts «ml song. " Mr. and MW. Hart-
^!i «ufky!°î'mggoln'!â ti roT^I ; ~ W revived quite.» number ^ostl, wedding
rmeLrswon°r ^WaonCUy> wW,K *" mm' P Those present wen, Henry Berry, George W.

Gee, you malatooott Mush, you son of a gun ! Nohki eol. Parker, Frank Kinghorn, Corporal

. js%%. a rsr —,*• ^ s^rtsrs^-
>n took place within hearing of the some flour an’ prunes an’ coffee, an’ tea an Jog Bo-yle> Mr. MefWe, Mr. and Mrs. Field,

ter: m, ïinf'-n. r-Unstove’s loaded-you bet it's Capt. Donevan, J. W. Taylor, Mr. y» Mrt.
you, Sour, old boy?” and Chee Ty lotVofFunl P Douglas, Mrs. Harry Spencer, Jack Cronin, T-
nd's hand, heartily, and proceed: Gee, you muiamoot! Mush, you son of a gun! j Mt.tiradc, Mr. and Mrs,Bartlett, J. M. Daugh-

X' eiM «.«r ; Ïrt.Hrf To iw£y M lMt Mte to ». j§sg™“■—--

with thought and his eyes had a far-away look. Q |u malaraooti Mush, you son of agutU, + Salvation Army Services.
!»P«- «te»1"*'* 1....,^» Public so,vloc, ...be b„„.c,r,l. b.»,,».,

. . ... i’ll be the ÿtiÿ-streuk pardnei.of which yon follows: Ktmday 11 a. m., Holiness meeting,
the matter with yon? asked dice, soon wirfrosdtr-r.j, x . th, «allow 3 p. m'.Frec and Eçsy, 7:86 p. m., Salvation 
>ming exasperated; “Girl gone back m fill my sack with gold dust-the ysUows Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, lec-

: h|s friend’s Gee,"you' ySSmoct! Mush, you son of a gun ! t„res on lntèresting topiça, musical meeting at yiptorla HOttoe. ;
d'eLnh^hoo/his bead. An* when I get my license, H» goto’ to set , *...• ■■ ' ■ -- —:— - TyR. 3. \riLrREP Q06&, M. It., ft. It.

______ In BeyonVtjîem trajnroad fellers. A light with — — ^^^^while «tedding
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“Yes, I heard yon wk.. out ♦12’00® PawwnTrttriimgs;,J’n bury deep edin these HoW*.

dirt: SO i did.” Slid Pout thoughtfully ar^wS I’ll »il tlhstt-^W »l tbe "ami anum™. t----- .,-ra: - it -------

sms? üM —1    .... EEm‘ESkB«; SSEEssEt^,;:,i .................;■ Well," said Chee, very mu. h interest (1t ^.{uroipin» an4 a bnstUn' befery h^v toad— jtej. 'JSy Ttr^aif bWkriiiBi man 3t Cd., opp. FRHTtgw, Becontf street!
••that left you $3,000,. and that’s quite good The spirit of the gold-man. His load mans ^ slert wcre precudt«ted ,d,o«n the. bill. ------------------—  

, . v_ " etuses won. . _ , Carlson received a sprained ankle a'nd tS'qulte’ Want a stoYo or dieater? Pee J. H. Holme A
^Sotushook his head slowly for about five youmalamootl etop;.>aSl«on of a gun ! bgdly bruised, so that he Is eon ft tied to bed. Co., opp. the Kalrvlew, about It.

minutes, ”Yj»u forget the government. They .UtVÀee whs* Dawson jSMspSbWith all they _ p.„l. city Land dtlttprovewen* Co* Secure reserved sad bo* seat* a^ÉÀÀ
got after me and I had to pay *1,200 royalty. tolMg, ^ eniluranrC- and barred This company.has gone to à great expense of ^.r"ge8^<r,en^rc^|0VNoudr0et,0p*- N<ixtSuudlf

f%Man they hauled-up Billy Kerplunk and Jack] 11 „ifluiutthe gatel- purchasing lartd within the Kagic Ut> town- at the .Monte CaffQ.
TVrum for playing cards, and 1 paid *30 apiece The passing oKhe gold man t He’s goin’ on the site for businew «“^"^'oney A minstrel show in aid of 8V Mary's Is to I»

got my men this winter. Tfwb thiy eleSftA a gunl - Y their ground^ and lor >mj>rov srnei.tsJohnnie’s hotel and I let him have two thous- 6„ toeei^;^nd sea the preying for^suppTyinu wafer from the spring sUuaied FEARLESS L

and to help pay hia license. crowd? X ■ near the headwaters of American creek, grad- wywwwww
• That left you *700,” said Chee, checking They s*jr J** thar officials iq fleece u. are ln^^ «^g w’Se^Kle i & i»

off on the counter. . . . , An'* ip yon must, whfin asking, or favors will choice lots in the central portion of the town-
. "Ves, 1 thought X had that much for Inci- An bèn.ine _ . X site at public Auction, commencing Monday,

dentals this winter. 1 had a spelt of fever, and H , yoeKhaUeenU-Oor* them, you son of a Ito^hr tor rte

.... «w: the- «wrjçt » «««• ■ • _ v\tfiiraas®®5
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"Well.',,.; but—8.y.,ou kn.wT.i. O’lrMb. „vu them onb il.i goTnli' when honor J^SBSJtUw. w!«Tf «
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aome kind of goldutned rights and 1 had.to J7... X..——»- . ... \ —
pay that *400 to him for the privilege of haul- CONDENSED/OUTSIDE DS1PATCHES. :
4eg my own stuff over the trail to NO. 7.” ^ ----- »

-Yeu don’t say so.” exfilwimed Chee, in open 
mouthed astonishment. 1 didn’t»!uk that of 

—- Tem. 1 suppose the paper» are raietng ‘hobbs’
about itt” 7 . . 7

Hour commewe^ to smile tor the first time 
in two d»yr“You innocent otd/greenhorn,” he 
saldt ”1 thought you said ÿou knew Tom 
O’Brien. What’s the matter *ttix him buying 

Sr1 ■"'ffiphe'papmP^Wx-. X14
“DidheT i ■ : '

Bx£-;; »N<y$ hedidw^w^tour,
least, not all of them. They say be let thé 
jHintr have enough money fo buy thejStt» and 
then dictated to both of tbmffîgktma his 
•tr»mr<^ without a tragiW l rather think if 
the people only knew the true situation there 

dhe a blc-siied beyehU inaugurated very 
Hy.« and the friendiiStok WollFf^smHr 

lytci passed out of hearingl
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ft ach refused it 
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.... v- ft to their own 
If you are in need of any oMhe following. *rti- ft rick man do

cies they can be found at the Nlcgrt offiee. | he ba^ {aU<

Letter

Grind flasquerade at the Phoenix.
Beie McDonald, the gdaiftl proprietor of tire 

Phoenix has announced that he intends out
doing himself in the UramlX“*qt“ir«tk' 1,H!1 
which he will give next Friday bight, Dec. 23<1. ± 

tTnc Masnunrade will. Without doubt, be the ] 
event of the season»#*.HatStanagenlW* spar
ing neither pains or expense. The tatties <y?e 
all on thé qui vim and are vieing with each 
other in preràring elaborate costumes. Mr- 
McDonald has offered six cash prices to bes

' The best, and most accurate history of the 
Klondike eotmtry that ever will be written 
Will be found in the files of the NwoCT- livery 
miner should have the Nr.KUBT .in Jtis earns. 
Delivered Cegulary by carrier on all creeks.

7->

Thh petition sent out from Dawson last sum
mer b the miners' committee is,reported «s 
being, n the hands of the minister of the. fu- 
teriitr. The petition asked-for an invostigiiti.Ht- 
lntô t lie'conduct of the Yukon offieais and the 
statement was made by Mr. Bfftoli that a com
mission fpr that purpose would be appointed.
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Our facilities for executing

The marriage of Vrlnce Ix>uls Bonaparte and 
the Grand Duchess Helene of Russia has been 
announced- jGonaiderable imiairtanee is at
tached to tills alliance as it is expected to 
strcitgtiién already existing bonds between 
Russia and .-France. The princess is only l< 
yearsoldand is said to tifc one Of Ihô most 
beautiful of art royal tadies Af kur.rpe.

WORKa war. led a« follows:
To thé best-firesaed lady ...........
» “ “ sustained charnctur f lady ).

=tt ” most comical costume (lady). ....... IS
bestdressetfgentleman,..................... «o>

____  an st a tued character (gentleman) #S
, , , *• •• most comical coatume (gentleman y L>

A big strike is reported among, the coal ........— . ■■■/■. ^ . XX
miners* at'l'ami, Hlinots. A bleoc.w not e»c» » j,0ot at Hershberg’asien and see what nc has 
eurred^at thejtouclusion of which aJargeuum- t0 8l,y about clothing, furnishingXgbo'ds and

« Kite : «Anfivear— — - xxx ......
conflict resulted from an attempt on the part * 
of the coal mine opcrab.rs to replace tYicir 
While minfers with negro labor. The governor 
oft Huuus’ ordefeX but uto nutfu 
persed t}ie mob.

B Aft IS. tlct.tt.-—me govcimucm um. at» re
fuse to furnish any ruTormaiiun legard.ug the 
dBebveryof thc plot ugntust the govermtumt,-

. ^ ngcmmaa is firm wj?" i inn main i    but it is tumored this con--, ^
Colonel McCook; Hïsbÿayuaners gra in UU Sera aid .jS"-T“ln

McDonald building on Second street and are witiiae iavor hls elder brothcr Pnnce

-S.L -US». A »............ ;.'V-d.,..on,

ûî the downstairs jfooms, and on Satugaiiy absence from Pioto; / >

F><)mi .25

' Nx *re tire very latest. ■ —.-Xg

Prompt Attention Given to AU Ocdeo WZ-

"X$

- This company has snared no oximnse imseeurr 
tug clear title and deeds and are in a position 
tuoffer the public a bona fide deed to thg prop-
<il(t;crtificates of record for every transaction 
frptn location to the present time can be seen 

tne Dtticeof Crttwfof4r^6dwards<S: hittreOi 
brokers, at any time.

... Hershbcrg, the Seattle clothier, will sell you 
clothing at exceedingly low prices.
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TABLETS, [PENS, PENCILS,

Bill of Sale Blanks;* Document Envelopes. 
Deeda, Feather Duster*. .Letter Files, etc.
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THE “NUGGETjAttention niners.
A meeting under thé auspices of the Miners’

H?x bc

Tbwe doors north of N. A. T. & T.Co.
ties

London, OutXfL—The sitturtlon in Paris is re
garded in well informed quarters here as being 
more serious than at arty time since the cottr- 
mnné. The 8t. James Gazette this afternoon 
sa vs; “A military revolution however peace
ful, which replaces theBrisson cabinet with 
the nominées of the general would imperil 
the relations between England and France al

ios t ur the breaking point.' The semi-bflieial 
amVparUv inspired Tflris papers are still pre
tending that negotiations are proceeding be
tween the two governments and X ranee be- 
Meves ite although everybody in England

°nrn^>nflGLof Did it it ever strike ybn to fun over to the1 
suM.o*lng Mdor Marchand Is uncondition, vionepr Drug Store? You may never have
mb ,„Hv ,vtG? Vî-»ncir tetil h^o been there. The stock is very complete. We
»nfl uJhtnflfi îmîthfi Whole uueftiinn of the will treat you decently. Ernest Bhoff, Chem-

«PP' BankofB,N.> ,X

••' rtr. Mike Bartlett Quietly Married.
Mr. Mike Bartlett and Miss Mollie Walsh 

were married at St. Mary's parsonage by the

Thursday 22nd inst. at 7 p. m. to consider 
'ment*.to thfimtaipg w^atlon*^ ^derstrnck to read ■ American Consulate, Drinks 

*rtd Cigars.'
, y'fh* rapidity with which the saloon man’s 
card came down was a lesson.

IX >*s

Mail, .Exprons and
In the Phoenlx. Fropt sjrect.
; Hershbergflhis Seattle clothier, has moved to FftSSOIIfEiOPS
282 First avenue, next to RutledgS building. . . . ” • '- ®
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' Christmas eve wilt be celebrated In Dawson 

-*8 pever before. Pioneer hail wfUbe invaded 
by the ladles and getfflemea of Dawson, tjte 
doors wilt be .•areluUy guarded against unde-. 
Slrable eliaraCters and.ln safety and comfort, to 
. .. strain* of sweetest music, liie hours will be 
danced away and Christmas morning met.and 
greeted with merriment and jollity. There 
will be a prise wait* called promptly at 2:80 
with the judges chosen from the audlphce and

lËMzÊSiz^zijiSstjiÊÈiK/ÊÊjÊtÊtKH/^tÊi 
i xGOBDWOOD.
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- Orders taken for Flume and Sluice Lumber
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Claims. Fi 
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The Female Minstrels will be given at the 
Family theatre by the Dawson Dramatic Club 
under Miss Houck Thursday Jan. 5,1899.
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